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Voters cut Ritzef in.prifq~:~le~t1ns
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KAYLA KEARNS
Daily Egyptian
Carlx,.,dale

Hugh Wt!Jlam1

rcs:.fcnts · voted

dlscum1 p:lrnuy ·
electfon results
over the phone
Tuesday at the

~ to narrow the fidd of nay-

oral c:andld.ttcs to four. cllmhuung- ·.·
Bn:ntRitul.
.
Rcsidmtntittdln thedty'lprbmry . doclinn to pba: Gcor1,'C M~•• Jod.
r~ Sun Goldman and Ste\m
lb),x:s m the ballot ror the AJri
S gr:iml ~ The rmyor-dcd
will take office M.1y 3. Wllh all ,ws ·
coonttd, l>W'OllC)' Jed the unoffi:b1
tally with -178 ,'Old, followal by Frlt1lcr .·
with 46'7, Gddmm with_ 334 and
Hayneswith.30l •... ; ~ . ,~. · 'Tmgoingto_lrcsHombrcs.~Rit. ul ia1d when asked for hls rt2ction. ·,
- Tuesday's dccUon reduccchhc Im: •
llla)'tlr.11 andidms to a fidd of four and the J6 Qty Council andid:.tes
to a fidd of 1:z.. Toe contenders are
runnlng. to rq,lacc ~ttyor hi

·==~==~~.
member

Council
rrittlcr 1s •
candldue for the mayor·s Kat. If
dected In April. hls council stat will
also hi•1e to be filled.
AJ1thecaridld.2tcssaldthevotcs
could hm: IW2)'Cd in any dircct1on.
VcAt:r turnout for t h e ~
was 1,m~l2pacmol'rcpstm:d
wtm, Rll1.d said altbcugb he. w.zs ·
~ with 1hc tumout. he w:is
n"11Chlschma:1twinn!Dgdcpcnded

ODabJgbcrnmd>crol'YCtc1
Fritrlcr Aid the doscness of the
fl!SUltsdldn'tdiockblm.
-

Jackson C:Ounty
C.Ourthouie In
Murphysboro.

· Williams wu the

last aiy C.Ouncll •
candidate In the
primary electfon · :
tomakethe
·
cutfrom 16to :.- :

'12. lhctmundf .

· curmitty has th'"
.o~lngs, (Mndlng

1
ll fourth If Joel~
~ Fritzler wins t."ie ··; ' : ,.

:mayoral race on -1
,April 5, · ·,

E:-:=

'"alatt/witbanld!oughttt~~-Hay,,es~
'1f1~~,1JO!ren10FJl,fu90iw# :; =~f
r;7dspen4Tuesdaynlghtswitf1myfamilyl'9ain, · '·
·: · ·.
, :· • , · · · .

about the pr1mary ·e1tct1on results

'.,._;, Steven Haynes

·
,

figured

it WU going

~be

dose.. -Prittlcr said. "PJtuUwl

mmy ~-L'121 need to be~~

a ·'rinctd rm quallli.cd," Marontymt.

goodampaigngolngsolp$Sfm
allnlcswprlsedaboutthat."

but he doesn•t plan to change his.

mayoral candidate·. _~ .He will =!O ~ F hold
. a pos!1ion )'Ith the dty If he is not
numberof,wtcswillcbangeamt~, dcctcd in the generals bcau.se his '
shall see. I wouldn't b:q, gclng if I. council term :will aplre in May._
.

-· Goldman.fonncrSIUCdwx:d- dldn"tfedgoodiboutit.~· ;: . . • . 1t'ulotdoserthanltliought '· ·
.frJtzlcrsaldhe"'-asunswewbcehc - it would bet Haynes said. "lfr
rareblm.He~heaeditsMaroney ~fallbc;b'chc'uwdiccndnuin.: · don't make mayor, J1J go .home
indfrittkrfor thdtcampalgns. . · : bC!i P.e Aid he pins to amlimle to . and spend Tuesday nlghtnritb my
dar.mil11M'a)'Sidsp,dtoamehf
"A Jot of
are ~ g --~ knockoo~mdhcarbowmidcma: wnlly111gaJJJ." ,::•, -~·- ·.· · · /
findxtl(1cdythel:12lfmrpaim.
thcJr own ro1t 1n their'~ Pearle u,tbeyidaboutthcdtf•~ :-~•.:.: •: .. · i • • , ' ..
. •
,
, aatldp=e twla: (the turnout) will see. this and say, 'b this. w.tw J ·. 1 ~ it\•ent ~ ibe ~ { \ ;
. . .· , , . .
lnthegmcn]s. 'Ihac'utllltwkethst mlly wmtr Goldman aid.' '"Ihc • dde b Ihm: no Ida 'What othc , PleasesaePntMARYf 5

tor;ald'tbcmults'dldn'taupriseor

~•imxrhospt?Jadmlnlstimer at Memorial Hoqm1 o(c.arl:al-

people
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USG···considers··.·. student;-fee;_increases:for.2011~.-/i2·
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Dcpartmcms.lndudingtheStu- requcsttd an lnaa.sc 0: $2.SO
~lnsurmctmbm,~ ..
dmt Hcahh Center. -the Stul!cD1 to put ttnnrd Rccrca!lon Cartc:r
'. TcdCina,dlru:tcr.ol'theStudcnt for moic than. $750,000 'totann
Cemcr, the Recreation Center. TJnl___ ~ opcnt1ons
rq,la« Haltb ~ la!d ~ will be no_ heahhtr-J~ chlms. : ·_ .-' ;
Student fees· may Increase by vcnity Housing.- and the
curtains and . wood ftootbouds. fee lncmsc' for the heihh scniccs.
~ ofTercd by the school·
$36.40 if' a proposal by univcr- dcpwncnt; iubmlttd fcept0p0$- Bulld!ng costs amount
SiB.000 · Actions sudus the c!imlmtion of was,part.7 •·-~ to)uunnce
sity :admlnlstntors is passed by als such as a Sl.4-0 fucmue for the for 20)2, he said. .,
the d!aJ-1-nursc system.'.#ng w:tb studc:u a!rcaay ~ butJt hu
Undcrgradmtc Student Govern- infonmtlon kehnoJogy fee and a · .• . "Fiftya:msoftlm$2.50rcpn:smts ellmlmtion of transit tla.ctuni5:tbi:. bcc:cim(:,the .main SOllrCC_ of hc.ahh
mentApri)SandtheSIUBoudof $15 inacase In the audc:1t health anujar~Elillnguld. "It Student Health Assessment C,cntc:r 1nsurmec for most students, Grace
Trustees May 12.
.
lnsunncdee' , . _ . · : ·
Ii the lnll1alioD of a heatms, ftIJtlla.. 1n the Student Ccnta assum1
said. He said
will not pay . Egh! 1uuvcnlty admlnlstrators
l.oriStettler,dlrutoro{theSta- tionmdadmgtotal~ln- l\'OWdnotbc"aneedfor{«Jnawc i more for~ ·/ ... ;•' . ·
met v.ith USG Tuewy to discms dent
uld a $3 fee lnaease _the Rmatian ~ -,.
. for
Grac.e said. ·
.
. l.1nhmlty Housing 1'ili' sec • S5
the stndcnt fee iriacase ptOpCSals,· Ii ntedcd.tt> upgrade the Student
Rcpliccmentoftheh~·and
µmes ' Hum¥;, lmuiance: ~roomrm:~for1cslda-x:e
\l:'hlch would send the addiiloml _Ccntds fire mppms!on .system :aln:ondillonlng
a $3.S admlnistratorfortm~t-Healtb:. h=llsllBl'um'Ilmm.Vnm:n!tyP.ul:.
money )o -I ~ departments for. and to modcmhu freight clentor. mllIJon proj«t.he said. . : .
·. Ccnta; S3!d
poposcd C he3hh UJJ~ Hall arid 'l1xmpuJ Ptmt.
fiscalycar2012.
·. . .
· .·• Alo:agwith~projects.thdl36~ ·. ·. ~omiSports _and .scr~,.'.}mwmccii!aeuc'm$JS. _; ,' ·' saldJu!icP.zync-Kln:hmdci.diremrof
-We hm:madecveryatttmpt to·. fee would also. £0 toward liea'!lng. Yiccsdocsnotp!anto
-Weattsedngn:ioo:.c:awtrophlc Un!n:DityHouting,:
·
limit proposed'fcc ~ sald · a>ollng&nd~proj~ · · . for,~ordmpro#mcnts_out~ . f'aims.•~-~ ·
Kmn Bame, vlcc.chancdlor of ad- , . · William '.-Ehling,. dlrector,,of sldeoftM Rcaeal1on Cenur~ ·--;,He. su:I -three'. &tudcnts c:idl _,, r ~,.. :.
•
. ';,: .•··,;
. ~ a n d finance.. _
. ~ Sports-and Semas, : t h e ~ coun·outsi;Je
mec:ded, the $2SO.OOO 'llm1l · rar'.;·pf~sosu USG 1,•,'. ' .
. :<:~,.-, . +
_..
rt<'"-~:-·,
. "/r..,··r;.';,.:<~~-,, • .. ~->
+f:,°~~-·».
.:,~: <,_ ;,;::,:·• - _j_ .:-:~"/(.'•~··.c
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In the Tuesday edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the ten next to Craig Ariz'• name In the graphic "City
Council candidates" should have said "ls an associate professor ln architectural 1)udies it SIUC." The DAILY
· ·
·
·
·
..
EaYPTIA1'.f rcgmJ_thecrror. 1

Upcoming Calendar Events

HELP YOUR BUSIHES~ GROW

CALl (618) 536:33 i f
•;

EXT. 278
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Wonien unite forfuture ·aC~deniic achiev:eJJ:lerit
SARAN CECHOWSKI
Oally~n.

-~~She~ooc
rcasonihc"'U conbctedbthe CYall
was her ability to lnspitt manben o!
Gm' Ufe and Rrgbtcml Student
0rganlmions to axnplcte the dcgrtt

It Is important whllc In aillcge to
make~ friend, and &.mJJr proud.
but It Is more lmpo{tant to make that brought llxm to SJUC. ·
· yound{proud.~-raTomssays.
Made Aid st-..e ,rill disam how
With Women's Histofy•Month studmtstryto£tt•i0GPAandhow
right around the comer, Student to handle obstadcs women rmr &a:
Dcvdopment Maltkulturd Pro- trying to aduC'ft lhcir goals.
grams. whJch lica.me a .:o-sponsor
She iald bcause men outnumber.
of the mon..; Ul 2005, teamed up women in mgiocerlng. .ihe stresses
with Sigma Lambda Gamma. a aadcmla and lmuvm:cnt . fur
multicultural ·sorority, to prrrare women and m1noritits.
two of the more than 20 nmts
-We want to be wdl-roundcd
scheduled In March to recognlze In the quality o! studaits we h.a\-e
women's achltmnenL
In the college. so we offer various
Toms. a sc:nlor from Sauk Vilbge • •scholanhlps and various asslstana:
studying journalism and treasurer for programs for the women and
SLG, Aid .be C00bcttd Lobu P.ladt. mlnodtlcs In cnglnttring,• .be said.
aadan1c advtscr for the Callq;e of
Those . programt are ones that
Enginttring, to be the main speaka main students and bdp lhcir grades
at Sigma Lunbd.t G.unmis "Sum the most, Made said.
Harder to Achkve Aadcmkailf
.Cad En1n. coon:Unator . for
on M.,rch 28. iladt. a doctoral student dcvdopmcnt.. Aid . the .
student 1n wmforce rouatioo and unmn1ty partJc1patC1 1n the
dcvdopmcnt. ms c:bosm beawc o! month to bring awareness to the
her position at the unmnlty and her ni.lsconcq,tlon ol men tBditlonally
role u an lnsp!ntlon to the aororitic\-1 holding more powa- than women.
Torres said.
"··
Evtry momnmt um lime to
Made Is wo a graduate member ·1 m.u.e a full l.mpad. but the unmr•
of Zeta Phi Beu and advtscr for the ·, llty SCCS the benefits of prominent

nm

Source: Student Development and WotMn Studies provram .,

CAUDWIST f DAILY EGYPTIAN

~• iiuucrrues.·

womenlntheposltiomthcyholdon . to Ktt!e for anything. that they can
campus and the number of women do bctkr than what they thJnJt they
emollcd In nontradltlonal ma}on. caa." Tonu said. ·
·.
he said.
. . .
· . On March · 9 In the Student
-Wewouldliuforthemtowallt Ccnta. the group will ahow,and
awayknowingthattheydon'lhave ~ the film '.'In-~~ 11m~.of

which 'portrays
three minority wrunen who_fought
aplnst • violent aimes aplnst
womm ·1n the Domlnlan Rtpubllc. ..
Torres said.
·
Forthealcnduofnmts,YWt
http://dUC:orgsync.com/~

Tax credit c:ould award $1,800foi--eath eligible studerit

CAUB WIST f DAILY EGYPTIAN

Source: wwwJrs.gov/newsroom/
artJde/O,,ld•211309,00.html
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NeuroRestorallye
~been~ing.

, residential· rehabi."litation services
for adults. and

adolescents with

-tri~~'~:
19n. We Invite you
to join our,team. ll's ('.':/.·. _·:
a great place to wor1c tt{<-:'\i_'~

andleam.

306 W. MiD Carbondale, IL

Neur~.
Restorative.

www.neurorestorative.com
An Equal Opportunity
: ~plo~o~ 2 • ·

1•

Schnucks

CEREALS . _

Hunter ;

12·12.25 ot. box~ Riceor'
Honey Nut T06ed 01ts. - ,
17•173 oz. bol-frosted FGkei rx'.1
Es.ser.tial Ol0ia! Br111 Flakes or '
1Bot. box-Om Ra1:es
Sdmudcs toaster:,astrles12
ct. pq.-AII
mleties-Salo
$1.99'•
.,..,-.·
.
.

HOTDOGs··

16 oz. plg.-brbo or boo length '

\'

is5

:,ftS1@ .

Progresso Traditional or

World Recipes

SOUPS

,.

18.5-19 cz. 1211-S.!lected varieties .

Schnucks Original

PIZZAS -

19.85-22.BS'oi plg.;,.,_-" ,,
. ~ Sdnm Stied ..

Schnuw mndensed soups- . ,<.• ... 1CJ.5.11.25 CL an-Selected nrietie.~
Sale 10 for S7
,. : . ~

Sa:dtnw~ M\,t;ilc ruc:mt Slrm. 'l'c racr,c Inc 11,tt b 1ml ~ ., . · , fa'lllk/fOncGctOncfrtccocn!hmlllllrnllcllmm.sWl:!'lllep.lttad2.C2010s:tnm
l'rla:s,oodt!rdc!l,.16,~t,.,_.~,sic,ccrlr,~11 tuW.ML.,

Wednesday, February 23, 2011 ·
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Minimum Wage increase mea11s J.11qreth.¥1 aNgh~rj>~Ych¢ck
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LEAH STOVER
Daily Egyptian

anpla)"tts'Wftklyhounonhowmuch
1nc:ome the bus1nm mws through
Alcs.ShcsaldlfminlmwnW2£C~A n!sc In hourly-,..~ mcuu a cs made mon: ·money. ·they could
blacr pz)-dicdc.. and that c:oulJ pul a ~ It at _!"".!.1li stores such as OIJ
smile on Sanh Dicscnbach's f'aa.
Nz,-y. vihkh c:oulJ. podth-dy ·affa:t
Dicscnbach. a ffl.1il cmplo)-cc at thciranpla)'t'CS.
·
Old N.ffJ; said a mlnlnun W,1£'C In·
Kain S)iwcsaa; IS10d1le pot'a.,or
~ wwlJ be pol bccuisc It tttmS o(ccooooila, said loaJ businesses that
1w: cq,mscs arc ming and lorwodcffl rdy on mlnlmum w,gc bbor t)pG1lly
wholm'Calawcrincomt.an!scwwlJ cmploytcaugm and college studcDb..
allow than to afford nuc than~ ~ the;'would be the
most
IIOWC\-cr,lfbuunc§cn:rcrcqu!mi atTcdai He ukl loaJ bmlncs,cs·.vc
to pi)' thdr ~ ~ the pot- going to ICC thdrcosu p>up. fa paces.
siilc mlnlmum~n!scc:ould mean dw ~minimum~~ such
a dccrcaM: In loaJ emplopnmt, said as srudcnu, byclfiwould be likdy. he
' Randy Johnson.-~ nwiascr o( nld.
. '
' .

ones

7l0B<dsta-c.

,.

,.

. ',

~OJ?C ?rgumcnt that l0mC pcqilc_.

: Sc\'cr:i1 Interest group! announctd I pul furth is th:t )'tlU incn::ax the mini- '
their desire for I1li.nois bwnukm to mum "Vo and at least those
n!sc the sbtc's m1nbnum w:igc Thurs- will go out and hM morc 1nc:ome to
~ The request "'";IS for an lnacuc to spend. and that~ «fsd_110mt of the
more t!l:ill SID In the next four )'CU'S. nq;;illvc. dfeds." Sy~ Aid. '1'hc
The mhlmum ~ rose to S8.2.5 per problem ls, o( coor-~·that minimum
hour In July aftct- a lab of gradual ~ worm, arc only a mJnorirr ol
changes put Into dTec:t under Gov. Rod . 'W1nm In t h e ~ •
·· .
Chad Perschbacher, • _s;raduate student In wig• Increase because It would fflCMI an Increase
~ and I1li.nois now h.u the
Syhw:5ttr said the inacuc would klnaslology from Clrbondale, whHIS II stack lnrnrythlngelse.StephanleClrtar,ajunlorfrom
hlgliest minimum w,ge among neigh- lad buslncs.--:s to nlse thdr prices of computers to be loadtd while Nick Allen. a. , Enfield studying elementary education and 710
boring sblcs.
for aD custorrim, net Just those ,-.-ho sophomoNI from ~rlon studying graphic design · employee. said she Is also against the lnUNse.
For businmcs that ha\-e been hit Nd rtcd\'td .1 w:ase n1sc. Bcause and Jerry Potts. an undecided freshman from -when they raise tngu, they raise tuu, and I
twd by the lnco:nc tu lnaca.sc. a w.,gcs h- aD ~ would not me. DeSoto, load them Into a truck Tuesday at 71 o end up bringing home lus money,• caner said.
'
.
·
higher minimum w,ge Is not muable. the spending lnacuc would not likdy Bookstore.Pottssaldhewas1galnstthemlnlm~rri :
}ohnson ml
offset the busincu ~ used to IC•
•An lnacuc In minimum ,vage Is axnnxwtc the lnaasc: In minimum elms who h;r.-e to vote on such a thing lcindlyto that Idea.•
wod:m. Johmoo said Ifthe minimum
&Ding to ha\u net ft:SUh of b.-cr op- . "'Vo he said.
wwlJ ha\·u hant time &dng the bwl·
At a llmc ,-.-hen the cainom-; Is ~ lnatascs In II1inols, the business
portunitks for Cllllq;c studmh." he
Owlcs Lconw. ,-isitlng profcs. ncss people in thdr district." Leonard hea:thy. Leonard said the 1nacuc ,-.wld lm'C no Cl{(law bcsldcs cutting
ml
sor at the P;wl Simon Public Plllicy sald. 1fyw'rc running a ~ _c:oulJbeanuj.lrxll.buthedocsn'tsc:c cmplo)-a: hours or mln1mlzlng Its IWI.
DcsiJcs positions olTatJ by the fnstituk. sill a rm: in hourly wages b · ~ and your sbtc rcprcscnb- ' the d ~ h.ippcn1ng In the cunmt
•Arry 1ncmasc In any cxpcNC Is gobg to wh-mdy atTcct the buslncs.,,•
un.~~ Johnsoo S3ld sm.tll bus!· · wwkdy. He said mil'I)' ~ opiidon thi: ls telling )"OU he's going to ,w for - politbl dim.11e In Springfidd.
nu1e up a nu}orily of employ- sun"q"I SOOI;" support for the idei ofa '. JOOXth1ng that Is going to M' 10 bucb
Aflcrthc incnmc: tax 1nac:uc, John· Johnson said.-~ •~.o:DllOl'IUC
mcit orp,rtunitia for studmls In · mlnlrnumwage.butanlnaclle,.-oolcl · tothegurwho'slhoYclingmulchb:to sonsaid7JODoolaton:hasmadcsubdc time we're In rl{;ht uo~ we can't tr.u\1-__· •
Oubond.uc..
.,
bu fwd ,di for pohtidms. · · ' • \ • · ·the hick of II trudc, I don't lhlnlc ·the dwii;i:s with IU sufC such as tlghtm- Lue ~cxpcNC lnaascs Into higher
Dicscnb.lch said l,uslncs.,cs. ~
1n a lwd-prcs.,cd ~ politl· wslncss aimmunlly ,-.'0U)J Ltkc ,uy Ing the sd-.cdule ~ not ha\ing atn pricn. Youjustcm'tdolt."

wmm

=-

USG

PRIMARY

COHTlHIJ(O r llOM

1

COlffiN\JtOrM>M

. CARBONDALE MAYOR

1.

P.ayne•IGrchmcler s.ud .-A.lien, Boomer and Wright
Ritul s.ud he b concerned about the excessive amount of
Halls will have an, lnacasc of 5.5 ~rccnt J~pitc disronmoney Maroney has put into his campaign, and he said vctcra
tlnucd use oft!:c buildings in 201 J i.nJ th.: increase Ii bearc probably not ;:ware of the programs _they will Jose I( they
cause of maintenance needed for upkeep cf the buildings.
vote for him In the g:neral election.
Meal plan ntc's arc set to Increase by 2:1 percent for
"He's 1.Irc::dy promised to cut funding for programs like: the,
the IS-meals-a-week and 12-mcals-a-wcck pl.uu. while
Women's Center and the Boys and Girls Club. I would encour19-mcals-a-w«k plan rat.:, arc to l11cuasc by 2,.8 perage the Carbondale voters to really start researching who they
cent. Payne~ JGrchrncler s.uJ.
·
. select In the ballot box." Ritzel raid. .
She said wireless Internet ..:nice will be ln•talled at
Maroney s.ud campaigning Is a challenge l_n Carbondale be~ ·
the raldMec halli by August. The main dwlengc of . . cause of the city's dlverslty. :- ·
· · ., . ·
. ,·
wlrcleu Internet Installation Is fitting the buildings with
"Advcrtlslng In a campaign has a lot to do with money. UnWIFI systems strong enough to send signals through
fortunately that's how politics ls right now,", Maroney said. "A
conactc walls and around cornen. The towers have
lot oftniditlonal campaign tactics have to be updAtcd and some
proved to be the most difficult In installing wireless.
of the other candicutes arc using technology and over these
nat few w«b I1l have to look Into that.• · . · · ·
.
Payne-Kirchmeier ulJ.
Other Improvements fueled by fee lnacascs arc the
· Goldman uld hit team will look through the precinct multi
Information technology fee, which will expand SIUC's
an_d decide where to go from there.
·
bandwidth to·onc gigabyte, and deferred maintenance
The dty council candidates who will progress to the general
roof replacements on aC3dcmlc buildings.
elections arc Donald Monty, Jane Adams. Tom Grant, Lance
Students will sec a drop In fees for the athletics porJack. Ride Jackson, Jculca Bradshaw, John Holt, Janet Elizabeth ·
tion ofSaluki Way by S6. and the athletics operation fee
Donoghue, Michael C. Riley, Lee M. Fronabarger, Candle Westwill Increase from S156 to S169.
er-~Uttan and Hugh Rich.ard Williams.
·

B ~ Coltman azn bermdw at
bcolcnan@dailyrgyptlatuom
or536-3311 at.259. ·

Kayla K.ttzrnsain bermdw at

~-rgyptian.amr
or 536-3311 at. 265.;
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Steven N. Haynes ,
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GUEST COLUMN

SalukiS need to behave as role models
BOYS AND GIRLS ClUS OF
CARBONDALE

Sometime, the wisdom of
chUdren speaks louder than the
explanations of adults. · Most
of the co_mmunlty Is aware of
the air-gun shooting Incident
Involving three Salulc.l bulcetball
playcn. Recently at the Boys
and Girls Club of CarbonJalc, a
remarkable thing happened: kids
strpped forward on their own to
express their disappointment and
anger at this behavior.
: Not only arc SIU athletes·
featured constantly In the lo~I
media and special events. these
basketb.dl playen have, on a few
occasions, come to the BGCC for
actlvitle1 and community service.
The kids know who they are. Ask
any group o( grade school boys,
"What do· ytou want to be whtn

you grow.upr- and the ~ajority
.:if them will r.iy, •ba.tctball
players."
·
Our· work . with \'kids at
the Club and throughout the
community shows us that
children are looking for heroes
and role models and they will
Imitate whoever Is held up to
them ln that capacity. It's tf\ic
everyone malrn mistakes, and
it's well known that the pressures:
placed 011 young college ,thlctes ·
ls lnttnse. At 18-20 ycan ofagc,
young people may be olJ enough
to vote but are sddo:n considered
•i;rown.•
Still, at wh:it age
· should people have learned that
shooting things at people's heads
le dangerous? How many parcntJ
ha,·c u.Jd to thcl, children, •11•,
all lo foo until somebody loses
an eyer•r How dose did these
playen come to proving that last

week? ·What Impact' did their sltllls from the volunteers and . anyone. can and will be viewed •
role models, In· the community,": u a role model bychllJ~tii,J,e It
actions have on local children?
Herc arc some comments. We even work hard to be able to positive or negative. In every way
made by members of the Boys . raise money to attend football . we can, w-: need to be positive
and Gltls Club:
.
and basketball games. When role models for all children In
•1n1s is dlsgustlng. : •• I try to something like this · happens, the community. They need us.
look up to NFL and N&A rhyen, our role models behaving p:)orly At BGCC, we have encounttrcd ·
and they end up In jail, so now and actually. breaking the law, many wonderful students from
I spcnc! more time watching and we· · really don't w,1nt to gu SIUC and the community, and we
listening about the Salukls and w~tch them play•. This Is a real alsc know the men and women
look up to what they arc doing. disappointment to u, memben at of the Salultl ba~ctball teams
Who else can I look up to? ( want the club.•
arc good people. we: encourage
to be a baslcctball star someday,
•Remle _Harkin~ 17 yean old
them and the comrnunll)" at large
and I want kids like me to loolt •
"People are· looking up ta to remember we are· const~ntly
up to me and know that ( will be these player1, and when you look being watched and lmillted by
their role model.•
up to someone, you want to do children.
wli1ttheydo. Littlcdotheyknow
Carrying 'the Saluki name Is
•BGCC member, 7 yean old
•Members here at the Boys that their dangerous behavior ~n honor. Please· take care of
and Girls Club of Carbondale like ·1hootlng at 1omconc wlll It and know th~t you arc a hero
look up to the college athletes . lead to more people getting hurt, to precious young pt-opie who
want to be liltc you.· Do you want ·
acd studentJ In general We even us younger people.•
get v.:,lunteera here from SIU . · -Lenorrls Hughes, Jr., lJ · them to be like you? Who II your
dally. We work hard to learn yean oid.
hero? Do you behave ln ways
good character ·and leadcnhlp ·
It h important to realize that would make .them proud?

Gus Bode says: Send us more lettcn! Ifyou an write coherently :and would like to
s!urc )'OW' pcrspccti,-c with the world, plasc ~dcr l.:ndmg your voices to our pages.
To submit a kttct; ?lease: go to www.d.tllycgyptim.com and dick •submit a Letter" or
send it to voiccs@d.tllycgyptim.com. Plc:isc nulte your submissions between 300 to 400 .
wordL Ifyou hn-c questions. give us a all at 536-3311 ctt. 2~], ~,

Quotes of the Day

E

'' The optio~ ofconflict, the
.option of use force is'not .
meant to be. on the· table.''

"We will need to produce as
much food in the next 40 ~
as we have in the last s,ooo.' ~;

of

..
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fAtht~~ r-4 en Ille Wlp,tdlaicnt!latlhe global .
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BRENDAN SMITH

Dally Egyptian

The Big Mucdy film Festival
offers something that most ·
scho(.\}$ can't, said Michele Torre, ·
usiftanl professor In the _cinema
and photography department.
Tom. who. $CJ\'tS u faculty
adviser for thb year's satcnlng.
Jald the . Big Muddy olTm. an
unparalleled experience In allowing
midcn~ comple1e control of
coordinating a film fmival. '
•1f you're rcallr serious about
working In this industry, It', a
really good Idea to sec how a
fcith-al works,• Torn: said. •And to
sec wh3l kinds of films &ct In and .
what kind of films don't. It docsn•t
matter what scnn: it is, within
the first five minutes you shouM
be automatlally drawn into that

film:'
The Sig Muddy b the longest
running
studcnt-coordinati:d
film festival in the country, go•
Ing on Its 33rd s!ralght yen, she

said.
Student Toluntccn or all
majors work together to decide
Jurors. a"IU filmmakers, worl:
as • Juror· llaiions, settcn • all
film subinisdons and-together
decide what . films go lnlo the.
festival, Torres said. She said she
encourages studenu, panlcularly
tdcvlslon .and cinema 1najor1, to
participate hi the prc-scttening
for the fcst!val.
Hyun Kyung Kim, a Koran
filmmaker, uld bu documcn•
tary, •Ftoati~g Wee&:
one
of those fil~ that lmprcsseJ the
committee and WU sdectcd for
scrccnln!l- •
The film, documents the lives
of Chinese-Korean people who've
migrated to: Korea from China.·
Thcr•vc cumc looking for a better
life, but struggle with g.tlnlng
acceptance from r.atlve Koran
cltiuns, Kim iahl. ·
Kim said she tlrst heard cf the
Big Muddy Film Festival while
pursuing her Master's of Fine

wu

yo~~~~-aboutit'Drfcfng In thfs

a

•

lndustly,·nt areallygood
Idea toseehowafestfval ·
"10i'k Andtoseewhat. .
kfncls offilms get in and

whatkind offilms don't. _
ltdoesn't matterwhat
·genreltis,_withlnthetm
five minutesyou should ·
beautomati{Q//ydrawn

lntothatfilm.
- Michele Torre
Assistant Professor of
Onema and Photography
Arts at the California Institute
of the Arts.
•My former professor from
grad school showed their films
In the' festival before; she nld.
•so I l1card · about the festival
and felt that it was very interesting and peculiar became it wa~
run by students and through the
school. J thought it'wu v~ry I~-.
ti:restlng and dlffmnt, and J al·
w11ys go for something unique.""
· Torre said . the · ·festival
II an · excellent networking
opportunity and many former
students have· got~en · their foot
ln the do:>r • through . the Big
Muddy.
Stephen }CMlngs, · whose
short film •Thi: Sacrifice" will be
screened. is one of those people.·
Jennings. who attended SJUC
from 1990-1993, said he moved
to Hollywood and specialized In
tht ,isual-dfccts industry · Md
·worked ·-with· major companies
Digital Domain and Sony Image
Work&. He's worked on films such
as •fight Club.· •o Brother, When:
Art Thoa-r- and •spider-Man.•
After completing ·spldcrMan,• Jennings said. he decided
.~ found his own llnlmatlon

.... GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Dm!k Snith. a gracba student from: Kahcb, MO. . Smlthlsoneofthoco-d!redoncftti.~~
studytngmm~andmedbmtt,setsupa , wblchbeglr'lfcb.18andnmtfwughSCJnmy.l,\flYof
~at1'lngbrandt!n~toscreen_. _' thcfi!msanahetollttln4nlhefulfes1fval~
a RSlcs of short films bthe Big Muddy film F-esttAL· :. canbebmanllnellt~
,
-<-

compa~y., Jn. 2002,. he ·opened help, recruit ~luntcm a~d raise
Gras.i Horse Studio In Winfield, funding for the fcstmat~ ; .
Iowa. jcnnings said it's am~lng
Dadian
said
organWng
to have his work'scrcencd In the voluntem and creating events,
·same festival that he attended in . addition to screenings,
while he was a student.
makei getting the fllmmakt,a to
•11 .was 11. terrific. honor Carbondale difficult. but it's a
watching the work. submitted vital part of this year's ag~da.
alongside ours. Jt was really
She said the community· bu
an Inspiring and humbling been extremely suppor'Jve in
experience; he said. "We always woddng with· the festival to_.
enjoy putting our work out there , accommodate the filmmakers.
for people to sec. and I .think it Together they were able lo house
had a great n:!ponsc.- We look . 12. -festival participants free or
forward to sending more fi.lms to c,hargc, Dadian· said.
_
the Big Muddy Film Festival:
· • •it's something ·we feel the
Silvia Dadlan, a graduate dlrccth:,n -. the film festival
student In mus communlcalion needs to be beading in; she
and media arts from St. Louis, ·· said; •Having fUmmalcen come
·W-Vesasprognmcoor~lnalorfor ·rully turns_ It Into. a different
·thcBlgMuddysmdisthcprcsldcnt kind of C\'Clll where people arc
of · Film . , Alternatives. .. ,The participating In a new way:'_ .
Rcghtucd St~cn! Organliation
Alongsl~e the question and ·

• .-• -

~ - r . ~ ,.,.., -

answc,:;;,lon with fllm~~~;_------:at · select 1creenlng,s, ._ juror
workshops have been Integrated
into thl1 year'• schedule.
Workshops Include hands•
on work· with 16-mm film,
animation and · critiques on
student-submitted films by the
jurors.
.
··
·,.The fi:stlval will dose: Sunday_
with · Best or the Fest at the
Liberty Theater in Murph)'lboro.
The showcue will feature. the
four best films in each category,
chosen .. by the jurors. The
screening wlll abo· announce the.
audience choice· award, which
viewers will vole on by ballou at
each screening~

Brendan Smith- tan bt ·reacJ,td
bsmitli@dailytgyptlan.com
· .or 536-3311 ext. 27,3.
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mullS31nifuigrcltion bills
BOB CHRISTIE
Associated Press

hospil.\ls to confirm whether · found to be an Illegal immlgnnL
nonemergency patf?tU arc In the For health are. the bill changes _.
countryltg1lly.
- · 10meofthedo'!wlcntrtqulrunents.
PHOENIX - A sweeping
Bdore the Approprutlons forthestate'1Mcdlaldpn,gram. blll that urgcu lllcpl immigrants Committee meeting. some of the
.. The medical ln~ustry opposes
In publl~ housing. public benefits · officm outside l11e building stood the hosplul bill. -·arguing that
and ~ the · workpuce drew , ~ bctwctn snwJ gro:ips or people - Immigrants with ,, conuglous
who cxdungcd atalls and Jeers. · disuses such as tubcn:ulosb would
opposition Tuesday.
. _Dcmoa-2ts · uy Its· sponsor ii
Police said four people were •void going to hospluls or clinics.
plottini; · his politfcal stnttgy and arrested and died for disorderly putting thcmsdva and the public
not focused on Rcpubllans• top condua · aftu disrupting ~ at a grne health ruk.
priority, the economy.
Dcmocntfc
senator'•
news
Sronson o( .· the · _dtlzcnshJp
·we ahoulJ be thinking ,bout conference about bc:r blll stiffming bill hope It .,ill prompt a· court
turning around Arizona's economy,, penalties for a human smuggling lnttrpntatlon ·_, on _an dcmcnt
not running for higher office.•. said.·. crime. Inside. officcn dared_ a of the· 14th Amendment which
~- Richard Mlnnd.a of Tollrson. padctd hallway, dlrcctlng people to · guua11tctt dtlzcnshJp to peop!c..
tuing a swipe at what many bdlc:vc a luge room to watch a video feed born· 1n the U.S. who an: •subject
_Is Republlan Scmtc President of the hearing.
to the jurlsdlctlon• or this country.
Russd1 Pearce's Interest when
Pearce's
bill
toughens _Supportm of the _ bill say _the
he ler.-cs the Lcglslaturc. -rs this requirements that cmplayen uncndment doesn't apply to
about fighting the drug artds at chcdc. work dlgibllity of new hires. chllJrm of Ultgal -Immigrants
the border or ii It about burning a allowing for their business llcmscs bcausc such f.unilJcs don't owe sole _
group for all the state's problenur
to be suspended It they don't use the 3llcgimce to_tbe U.S.
The Scmte Appropriations federal E-Verlfy system. Workers .
Similar proposals have' been
Committee was considering the 29· aught using a raise Identity to get . Introduced by ' uwmaJcen : In
Earn $800-1150*
page bill Tuesday. a dq after It was a job would face mandatory six-·· Indwu.
Mississippi. . Tau. IIIDlfr.
Introduced by Pnru. who authored month Jal) sentences. _
Oklahoma and South Dakota.
1.ut year's contro\-cnW SB 1070.
It also requires schools to collect
- An accompanying proposal ii ,._.,
.
That l.tW touched off a nationwide lnfonmtlon on the legal status of an lntmuti: compact that defines · ,.-_
...
debate on whether· states an · students -and report them to uw who Is a U.S. dtlun and asb sUtcs
. smokolab@slu.edu
enforce fed~ lmmlgratlon laws.
enforcement If their parents don't to issue separate birth ccrtlfi?tcs
Democrats don't have the votes pmide the nccr ;U[)' documents for those who are U.S. dUtcns and
,
to block the measutt. but the topic or the documents 1PFC2f &lsc.
those who an: noL Such a compact Dlillll:
brought out supporten on both
The bill also auh:s It llkgJI for an would have to be approved -by
sides.- Security at the Sfflatc was ll1q;al Immigrant to drift In the state. Congress, but they do not require
..
hdghtencd. with about a doz.en pnmdlng' for a 30-c!ay' mlnlmum the pmldent'1 dgnaturc.
----:••"":""' . . . - - uniformed police ofliccn deployal j.1il sc:ntmce and thc ldmre of thdr , Anothc:r . ~ e committee ·
•. _
. _- l-_:-,· •__'. _,_,·
In and around the building. •
,-chlcks If they are 00nVlcted.
t"alled to advance the measure two !.!!!~~~~~....::,._:..,;_::,__:•..:,•:;, :•::
· ..•:-J-~~~:.:::!.:...;:_;;.;.:,;;;:-;J
Two other bills set for bearings
In housing. It requires public. weeksago.andPcarcepulledthcblll
Tuesday would cbailengc autonutie agencies to verify the Immigration for a hearing In the Approprutlons
U.S. dtfunshlp for the children status of rcnten and to· evict Committee. where It ii more lilcdy
of lllcpl imml~ts and require C'l'ff)'Olle living ~na unit IC or.e was to 1'1.n p~gc.'
.
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4 American hostages killea by pirates,· US says
6i .
. . . . : ,·, '. .· ....

wisdom in the ahlpping industry
had been that Soolall pirates are
buslncssmcn looking for • nnsom
up to stop
p1rateaimlnalactMtks. .
·.
· .
: · . .. .. . M'W1, not lnsurgmU lookmg to
NAIROBI, Kenya - Four
~
.
,
·
. . . .
;.;.. Gen. Yusuf Ahmed Khayr, tcmxlzc people.
Ameriaru tmn hostage by Somali
, Plratcs.. who· cumntly hold 30
security minister In the northern ~mafia region or Puntland
pirates olfEut Africa wm: .hot and
ahlps and more llwt 660 hosugcs.
killed by their captors Tualby, the to the _hosuges, said White House dangers of pirate attacks.
had died, a Sonu1I pirate told the l)l'ically win a multlmilllon~olhr
U.S. mlliwy sald. marking the first spokcsmm Jzy Camey.
Gen. James N. l\.lJttl.s, comnund- AP by phone that If the yacht ~ ransom for rdeaslng their apthu,
time U.S. dtizcns hne been killed
A toUI or two pirates died during. er of U.S. Central Command. said: . attacked. "the. hostages will be the a huoe ·sum that ls shared among
lmutors and plratCS: One ransom
In a wave of pirate attacks pbgulng the confrontation. whlcb happened. ·we aprcu our dccpcst condotcnc- first to go.•
the Gulf of Adm and the Indl.m around 9 a.m. Eut · Africa tlmr_ esforthcinnoccntllvescallowlylost
"Some p!ntcs / mvc C\"ffl paid wt yw was·rrportcd u S9.S
suggested rigging
pcht with milllon.
.
Ocnn for ye-an.
and 13 wm: c::pturcd and de'..bcd. aboard the Quest.·.
In .total the U.S. said that 19 pl· ltnd mines and cxploshfl so as the ~ Given that typlal · fi.'WlCbl
t:.S.ruvalfcrceswhowcretrailing the Central Comnund Aid. The.
the Ammaru' aptun:d )~cht with rcnu1ns of two other pirates who rates wm: im-olvcd In tht hljaddng. · : whole yacht explodes with the first motmtlon, TucsdJy'• killings• tcft
four wanhlps qukkly bo.uded the wm: alre2dy dead for some tlmc
Twud.aylbdorcthet.tUclc.aNcw gunshot.• s.tld the plra!r. who gave seven1 unanswmd questlons, sudl
vcssd 2.fter haring the gunfire. They wen: also foun.l The U.S. mlliwy . York court had scntei.ud a pinte his name as Abdulbhl Mohamed, as whether the four hostages had
tried to provide llf~ing arc to the _didn't sWe how they died. It was to 33 )Tffl in prison for the 2009 who cWmed to be a friend of the tried to bkc ovtr the yacht from the
Americans, but they dkd or their · · uncle# if the ·pirates had .fought hijacking of the. W.acnk _AL1bama, pimes holding the four A~ans. ptmcs, or. U' the Amcrlan ·forces
wounds, U.S. Central Command in · among thcmsch-cs.
. '.
a U.S. cargo , ~ That hijaddns . · Graeme .Gibbcm•Broob. the spooked the pirates by approaching
Tampa, FLt.. s.tld in a wtcmmL
Nq;ollatlons had been under way ended when Navy slwpshootcn . head of Dry.ad M.uitlme Intdll• theyuht.
A mcmbtt of a US. spcdtl to try to win t.'1e rdeas.c of the two killed two pirates holding the ahlp'• gencc, said he w:u confounded by
Pirates have lnmascd atucb
opaatlons force killed one or the courlcs on the plnted ,usd Quest captain. A pirate in Somalia told the turn of cvenu. •
olf the coast of Eut Africa In rttcnt
pirates with a knife as he went inside whm the gunfire was heard. the U.S. The Associated Press last week that ; "\\'e have hew threau against years . despite an · International
of the )~t. said Vice Adm. l\.wk mlliwy s.tld. Fox. asked by rtportcis plmes ~-m: more lilcdy to attack the lives of Amcrlaru before but It OotUla of warships dedicated · to
Fox. commander of U.S. ruval forces about the ruturc of the nq;oUations, Ammcans bcausc of the verdict.
ruilca me as bdng m-y. ffr)' unusu• protecting vessels and stopping the
for Central Comm.ind.
said he h3d no details.
•11•1 a bbck d.1y for us and also al why they "1>uld kill ho\tagcs out• pirate assaults.
Fox said In a tdcviscd briefing
He kkntllied the slain Americans the Ammcans, but they lost bigger right.• he said, adding that the pirates
Mohamed, the pirate In Somalii.
that the violence on Tuadzy suned as Jean and Scc;tt Adam. of Marina . than us.• a pirate who said his name must l't2lltt that killing Americani told. the AP that pirate leaden. b2J
when •· rodcct-propdlcJ grmide dd Rq' nc;ar Los Angeles, and was BUe Hussein said Tuesday. -if · would lmite a military response.
been apcctlng the yacht to make
w.u ftrcd from the )~t at the USS Phyllis ?,.~cay and Bob Rlgglc. of they still want a solution and safety
The mlliwy u!d U.S. forces hn-c· landfall soon.
Stcrttt. a guided-missile dcstro)u ·~ttlr. Wash.
for .their dtizcns In the oceans, let . ~ monltming the Quest for about
Five an full of pirates .
600 )'ll'W (mctm) away. The RPG
The Quest was the home or the them rdeas.c our mm they arrested.• three d.1ys. since shortly after the Fri- headed toward the pirate dms of
mhsc:d and ·almost lmmrolatdy Adams who h3d been salllng around
. At the Sc:in1e Singles Yacht • day att.ick. Four Navy warships wm: Eyl and Gara'ad In antldpatlon of
afterward mull arms fire was hew the world since December 2004 with Club, where Riggle and l\,,fJcay wen:· lm-oh-cd. lnduding the aircraft car- the Quest rcaching land Monday, he
coming from the yacht. Fox said.
a yacht full orBiblcs.
mcmbas. Joe Gnnde s.tld the two ricr USS Entcrprlsc. ·
·
said. Had the four reached land. they
President &rack Obama. who
. Pirates hijacked the Quest wen: "gr= sallon, good pcopc. They
The killing or the four Americans may hn-c faced a long houage ordeal
was notified about the death.sat :42 on Friday several hundred mUcs wacdolngwll3tlhcywmtcdtodo,but. appears
to .. undcncorc an like the 388 dzys the British salllng
a.m. Washington tlmr. had autho- south of Oman. Fox wd marl-. that'umallaxnbtlnthef:ia:oCthb.•
lncnasingly. ~nrtal and ar.grcs..uvc couple Paul and Rachd Clwidlcr
rtzc:d the military on Satunlay to use nen arc warned' about traveling
Only minutes before the military shift pirates mvc .been showing . spent in the hands or pirates. The
force ln asc or an lrnmlncnt threat . through the ·am bcausr: of the announced that the four Amcrians · toward hostages. 'The coavcntlonal · two wm: rdcased In Nomnber. ··
JASON STRAZJUSO
MALKHADIR M. MU HU MED
Associated Press
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2 +2 • 4 dcpendjng on wtlich
ec:cct.rrtant )'CU t.aJl( lo. It's al-

ways sunny In Philadelphia acODldilg to 1V ~ . Som&tlmes the Detroit I.Jons win I
loolball game (scmellmes). It's
hard to say what )'CU can CXlUlll
en In this rnzy itlle thing caDed
Ide. Bui one INng )'CU can be
llJl'I o f • ~ I d4ssifiad ad
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ACROSS
1 Trial location
· 6 Actor_
Garrett

,10 Has_ In or.e's

pants; Is fittery
14 Happening
;15 Bridal veil
material
16 Tight
17 Spooky
,18 Small bills
19 BlalrorDanza
20 Make longer
22 Toolh coating
24 Finishes
25 Exact
26 Property
destroyer
29 "Go get the
ball, Fidor
30 Actor Wallach
31 Written slander
· 33 •Odo on

a

Graclan um· ·

poet :
37 Jokes

39 ·Slseplng place
41 Urgent
42 Sooty residua
44 Nitrogen and

4 Acting as one
5 Everlasting

oxygen
46 Meadowland

6 Political voting
alliances
7 Talk wildly
a Highest club
9 Abandon
10 Tied on
11 Wynonna's

47 Spring month

49 Tempora,y
moral fallings
51 Ardori
54 lns.:Jlting

remark

mom

55 Distributes
56 Bilateral
60 Extended
.
family group
61 Concept
.
63 Out of tho way .
64 P.oof's edge
ss Rich son
66 Overeat
67 Recolored
68 Sharp, shrill cry
69 Go In

- .

12 Melodics - •
13 Fashion -• •
. 21 Speak off tho
cuff
,
; 23 Less poµ.ila:: ·
. ·chicken piece
25 Throws stones

·

at ·

.

2S 70s Chevrolet ·
model·

~-~ii:~lonl<al,~-

. ~ Word of lament·. 40 Phone ~98ting .. _
52 Alleviate
28 Near
43 Barbecue red . 53 One In
29 Wild
45 Bmtwurst or
. • bondage
DOWN
32Stnrt"
. . knackwurst ., - · -· 54 W~!Uld
1 Cheney or· •
48 In an optimlstlc ·,. 55 Gl'Oefll~ blt.;e ·
34 Feels sick
way '·ST Soil
.
Blden, for short 35 ·Acacia or alder
2 At anytime
38 B:>dles of water 50 Penltentiruy . . · · 58 Rim .
.
3 Flddllng Roman 38 At.lded salt and 51 Walked bad< · · 59 Bambi, for one ·
emperor
sp.!-.:esto·
· and forth.
62 Unknown John
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BASEBALL

S_alukis takt!. step baCk'ffr}fen1.1e~see
CORYDOWNER
Dally Egyptian

The SIU bmblll tcam fell back
to .500 after losing 5• l Tuesday
to the UnlTCnlty of Tcnncuee•
Mutln in Mut1n. Tenn.
.
The Salulds (2·1) · won two
of their llnt three games of the
scuon In the Loulsi&n& Tech
Tournament but were wuble
to come back Crom an early 3·0
defldt to the Skyhawb (3·1}.
lnjurlea and • Inexperience
have raised concern about·· the
depth -of. the team, l,ut they
remain confident for the future
of the JttSon, lnterfm ·coach ~n
Hendcnon a.lid.
The Salulds had problems Crom
the start of Tuesday'• game and
could nenr could catch up.
-We struggled and ,wmed
some guys early~ Henderson llld.
•Nat thing we knew we were

b~-... ~~J2.1.

~

-~ni:!:e iun.: ~C:~~~

~own3-0.•
-n-.1 • .'.
., · ·~,. , : :
Scnlor Andrew Bewr, 'I\Jesday'a
.• e~w~uuuw~somtgupQll,,-n_'atuUi?9, "; the opportunltJes glnn to them, .,. ·
atutlng pitcher, recorded his first
HmtlfMWEftc!own.J-D.·. · '·
: , ·, -~ :"r.wdng the.team stronger when
Ion of the scuon afttr giTiag up
- Ken Henderson ·.,they play with the startm. _· ···~
two earned runs on two hlta.
~
Interim coach '
After sophomore tlrst bi.'-aeman
Enon In the first two lnnlnp. •
C<'mblned with Bntt hnlng
· '· '· · ·•
Awtln : Montgomery went-' out
command lnues, put th: tcam watching pit~: pltch~cout-ta M~by wu"'i1amed:•~~ourl In' game three with an Injury,
. ,
Valley Conference Player 'of1 the sophomore Infielder Wes Neece
bdilnd. and UT-Martin didn't early In the season.
With the Salulds '-lown 4-l ln Week from hls_:performancc In .at~d hi ·at an unfamlllar tlrst
give the SalukJs a chance to get .
the top of the ninth, ~hey. were the ·Louhi&n& Tech Tournament , bue and proved be could be a
back In the ballgame. •
AJ · the game progrcsml. able to get some qualit;· at-bau, last w«k.en!L ·Murphy went 7•13 unatile player, Hcndcnon llld. ·
Bever got more comfortable on but the adjustmcnta did n,,t come , In th~ t_ournament and tJed his · , Although Murphy ls still not
:· · ' . '.
'carccr~hlgh'mark with 4 RBIs In , happy about _.the performance ,
the mound and thought he had SOOD enough.
. With one out In the ,Jinth, th~ game aplnst Nicholls St.ate·:. Tuesday, he said he _understands
· ewrythlng working for him. be
llld. Bever llld he was able to Junior catcher • Bri:11 , Dajer Sunday. Against the Skyhawb on · looking forward bthe only way t,> ..
·
mix up his pltchea and get lhead doubled to rlgH-Ulltcr, a,endlng 'I\JeadAr, however, he.went hitless - get better. .· ....· . .
In the count early, which put him wpbomore . dtslgnate(f . hitter In five at•bata.
-You Jwt have to forget about
thirJ. · Hudlng • Though the Salulds uc young. It and move ·on: Murphr llld.
In a positJon ~ mlre the battm. •Brode
· · :1 got to the point where I was scored after an emir by Skyhawb ·Hcndmon llld. he corisldcn •. -We have the.nai.toiufchampions
·
· throwing thtte or four pltchea per: third bucm.in Matt Hayne,, but th'-'tll to be hard-working playen · nat weekend.• ' · ·
• , ~
hitter,• Bever llld.
. ' the run was followed by a double- 'witll vcnatillty.
' Bever 111d he wu glad he ~ '. play ball to the shortstop. which · Hendmon aald he ls dealing
'CcryDownaambem:ichtdm.
,with, the .• depth sltuatJon :,bf .- , aLr,vnn@dal1yrgrptlan.com .
able to be more efficient from the: secured the lJT.MartJn
center ficl.!cr Chris rcmalnlng ·, hopeful. that •some. -. - · .. or SS-3311 at. 256. ' .
mound. knowing the coachea uc

lhrdlng tc:

Senior

/ r=·

victory.:

teammates for ·allegedly shooting • .,(OLUMtf,·
an undlsdosed 20-year-old male' . : , C0fmNU(D ,1101,1 16
campus with an Airsof\ rifle.
But, other than the NHL lockout.
-nose tough wins. have
Without Teague In the middle,.
the 21st century hu been, one of
eluded ua all yeu,• Lowery llld.
Green Bay scored 3-c points In the
labor
among Amcrlca'a top
"We found wap to lose them and
paint Saturday.
.
ln that game (against Green Bay)
- Chris Lowery -· · Mllsourl State's center, senior · · four sporU. The NBA had a lockout
we found & way to win them.•
head coach · Will Creekmore, &Ycr&gci' 11.5.
In 1998-99, the MLB had a strilct In
,
: .· . .· · .· . ,
. . . ·. ,
.
polnta and 6.5 rebounds: per . 199f.!J5 and the Nm wt strike WIS
' Three Salulds have Improved .
In , reCfflt games. ~pbomore this uuon ~ 'Feb; ·:S aP.!Jut ~ Indiana State on Feb. 16, game. • Forward .. Kyle . Wtenis' , In 1987. . ·., ... ,
,
. guard Kendal Brown-Surles· ls ·sn.dley, but be hu a ~ 10.5 ·· Including Cour In the final three, averagea 16.8 polnta and 1nm
Still.~ pos&lbilliyolhmii&thrtt'•~=--:
o{ the four major sports OQ the sbd(
once again · the .team's 'atut1ng polnta In the put three ·games. . minutes of the game. Before the rebounds per game.
point guard. In the put fiv, . He ·posted a . career'.hlgb_ · ll • hot strcu,' he wu ,hooting 16.l
, -Uc', one of the guys, If not
Ill the same time ls pmty daunting.
games. he's averaged 11.6 points points againlt lndlaria State on percent Crom 3-polnt range. ,
th_e guy:' ~Ussourl State coach
cspcdaDy when rq,oru come out
and made eight 3~polnters. Wednesday. ,
.
Sopbo~ore · cinter . Gene Cuonzo MartJn llld about
r:vtty d:zy about how dlvfdcd the
Brown-Surles ranb 11th In the
•· "I'm
defmltdy
more Teague did not play Saturd&T WMD&. -Uc'a a complete player."
rc,pcctlYc league owners and pbym
MVC In 3•polnt shooting at 38.8 · confident: Tayio:- ·wd after 'and played five minutes against - . SIU will play the Bears at 7:05
assocbtlons arc oo isllJd such as
salary aps. ndk' wage aalcs and
percent. ·
maJcing three 3-polnten against · Indiani ~tale. Teague bu played p.m. today at the SIU Arma. _; .
the lcngtb ofthe IQSOQ.
Freshmin guard Diamond Green Bay.
sparirlgly alncc the Dec. l2 game
jwdt!Xabbesazn wrmdied at
And we thought the unlftn!ty'1
Taylor who wu a McDonald'•
Senior forward Carlton . Fay against Drake because of an ankle
~,rrgyptian.com •
All-American nominee In hlgh ls 9·19 Crom bdilnd 'the uc. In : sprain. He wu also suspended.
faculty contract ncgotJ&tJons were
or5..~3311at.25o.:
school, ~dn't started a game the put five gamea. Fay shot 5-7 three games with _two other
bad.
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SUence for. Senior

·.
·; ,.
· ;>:: ,::: JESSVtRMEULENIDAILYEGYPTIAH
NASCAR fans raise
flngi!n ,~ a or"sllence In memoty of i:,_a1.· Eamha-dt.Sr. · the acdden~_Elrnh&rdt's son, Dale
hu won one Daytona 500 and bffn
Suncuy during the third lap of tht 53rd annual Daytona 500. E&mhardt died 10 yon a NASCAR f&YOtfte."l'm hmn!J great tlme_rootfng for Junior;'" said Mark Masslcotta,
ago u a mutt of a crash whit. drtvlng the No. 3 ar In the 43rd annual Daytona SOO. of Cochrane, Onwlo. Masslcctta said this wu tha first Daytona 500 he attended. Dale
On the track below, Kmn Harvldc dmu by In the Ho. 2SJ car. Harvick wu Eamhardt's ·.· Eamh&rdt,, Jr. endtd tht rac:o by hlttlng the wall on the 201 st lap ~ 2G-yur-old
replacement on the ~~dress Racing tam following Eamhardt's dea~ Since . ~ Bayne
~young~~- ~~,wtnnerto <Utt.
··
· ·

three

lap

a

Ea~~J~..'

became

Trevor Bayne still in ~hOck PVerp~ytqpa 500 win·
.H~rive·rs whose first win
W!lsJ)aytona ·500

- - - - - - - - - More Stories
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Dally Egyptian ·.

:': ~' . Com!.

off ~bu:ur-~ ~ ~

;, ~:~ ~ Biy~'in'the';
F.SPN BrachtBustcr t;amt. the SIU .
men's~ team will try to arr, '
that mcmmtum Into Its pnc tocby
aSJ-lnstP.llssowi~
TO<hy ls also the Sa!ulds' last ·
home game· and senior nlg.Jit. .
Seniors Culton F.17, John Freeman.

Jack Crowder and N.it1: ~tltchdl will ·
be r«egni.z.cd 1-.1 a ceremony bdore
the game.

"We're jlUt looking bward to
£dllng another dw,cc, and obviously
this being the Lut (hon.~) g;amc fur .
our seniors il's a little more trnporunt.•
coach Ouis Lowery said.
Miuoori SUte (21-7, l.l-Jl>llssowi
V.ilky Conf~) Is tkJ for fim In
· the confrrcnce ·and Is looldng for a
sdlOol-m:ord Ulh conference win
and J.C\'Cflth confcrmcc road win this ·
!ICISOl\, whlch would also be. school
rcroni 1bc Bean· arc gu.mntccd a
No. I or No. 2 Sttli In the conflffllCC
tounumcnt tl1Jt bcga.,s M.ucl1 J lnSt.
Louis.1heSalukls(l2-J6.S-1l MVC)
arc currm11y rwcJ cigh:h 1n the
confamcc.
.
Mmoori Sbte comes • inh> ·
todty's g;ime fuliuwlng an PM,7 b,
5muwy to v ~ (20-9) 1n 1ts ,
ESPN Br.idctDu$lcr game. 1he Bean
ow.:om1 Valpanlso In the sccmd b:lf'
and ,.ho( .(9 pcram. P.tbsoori State a1so ·
1CDr'CSl7.S pointsandlimltsoppmau
to 32.9' points in the scaind half this
1GUU1.· SIU has allowN oppoacm
to ...-ore an r.-cnge of JS poim while .
l'-cnging 31.6 points thcmschu In the
sca>nd half this scuca. 1he s.ilukis
m\T lost five pmcs cul c:l the 13 thq
have led al mli'+.imc.

Freshman ·.

;uam .:,.:.·;_.
Diamond. ·-:--

Taylor gets

hit In the face ·
by an Indiana
State ~layer ,
durfngthe ·

77-nSalukl
loss to the
Sycamores

Feb.1htthe
SIU Arena. The
Saluldspt.y
Mlnourl State
at7:05p.m.

WN!nes:tay
In their flnal
homegameof
thesuson. .
EDYTA
lt.ASZCZYK

DAILY'.
EGYPTIAN
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STAFF COLUMN

It's a had ·time for contracts .as. IockoutslOom
~ plq without ~ nuj« . ~ _playing .. pma. HOlf re«s1loa woald make tmlblc back. and don•t thl:ik ~ NFL ls
problmu, but that may end soon.
lroaJc. as that . sport bu been bllSlnr-A sense.
, ..
lml:lune to si;da a ractlon. Sutt.
MudJ bu b«n · made about the pomr child lh1s dceade for a
It attmS loglal that maybe the NFL stad1W11J · line · mnalncd
the National Football Lague ka.guethalan'tgctltsacttogethcr. leaden or these lugucs would 10ld out throughout much of the
Still, a winter . without learn from past mistakes;. Labor lag-Jc In tbc past few years. but
cotlmtvc bargaining agreement
ncgollallons, whlcb will force professional football,, buk.etball stoppages ._ don't do &D)1hini; people might find out they an
a lockout to begtn March 3 If a and the possibility for no baseball. pcdt!Yc for a sport . and the live withe.at football, at last for a
deal b not reached. bu: lh1s couL1 •, the following. year b. enough to· neptlYCS tend to outwdgb the little whllc.
, also be the final SCI.SOD for th,: •. drive a sports f&D Into ~ o n . ;,odthu lhat come from them.
0Tcrall, the iuafn fnatratlon
foreseeable ful\lre fct the National . For loal fans. that couL1 mean cspcciallJ In the short term. Even : with all of these ncgotlat!om Is
••~ Buk.etball Assodation 111d Major . they· .lave°·. ·. to .
Salukl . If some good changes are made. . the. lockout itntcgy. ls .used .u
. :', : LC2gue Baulnll .
~
bukctbaJL· ' ' . .. ;_ _ .
. _ It. shouldn't take a year without ::he tactic to break the oppcmng
;,.. . · The NBXscolkctm barplning
The people In charge of these . the game to. mw them happen..: aide. Why do the Cana hue to be
- - - - - - - - - agmmmt explret June 30 and the pro(culonu leagues han to . Just lmpkmc::t them during the IACrificed 'enry time coUectlYe ·
Since the · National Hockq MLB agr«mcnt comes to an end ' understand they have _It ·pretty offseason.
. . ·· .
bupJning agreements end?: .. -,
Le2gue lockout that .dimlnattd Dec. H.
.,
_
good right now, and.• lockout
The. NHL. NBA and MLB:
the 200(-(1S susoa, the four major . Thia mans. come. December, from thtcc of the fouuporta just. all had ~o !Ork· f1>r · ym, · t~
,
' · professional sports line continutd ~ mlsht be, the only ~ . u the country rcconn ,from a . ~~i thdr; respecttre fan'. bases , ~ IN ~LUMit I14
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